To effectively recover polymethoxyflavonoids (PMFs) from Citrus depressa fruits, different types of extractors were combined in two types of multi-stage extraction systems. The 2-stage extraction system utilized the caterpillar and twin-screw presses, and the 3-stage extraction system utilized the caterpillar, roller, and twin-screw presses. Material balance and distribution of PMFs, extraction rate, and electric power consumption of each stage and total system were evaluated. Compared with single extraction, multi-stage extraction improved the efficiency of PMF recovery in the juice from the fruit; there was no significant difference between the 2-and 3-stage extraction systems. More than 30% of the PMF content was recovered in the juice by these systems. The multi-stage extraction system for Citrus depressa allows production of second-and third-stage juices which contain higher concentration of PMFs and reduction of extraction residue.
Introduction
Citrus depressa is a citrus fruit, called "Shikwasa" in Japanese. The health-promoting functions of polymethoxyflavonoids (PMFs) in C. depressa, such as nobiletin and tangeletin, have recently attracted attention (Tanaka et al., 2004; Akachi et al., 2010) . As C. depressa contains more PMFs in its peel than its flesh, much of the PMF content remains in the extraction residue. In the mid-2000s, demand of C. depressa significantly increased along with its cost and relative products. With the progress of improved plantation techniques and increased yield of C. depressa fruits, C. depressa is currently being overproduced. A reasonable processing system is thus important for positive consumption of C. depressa fruits.
In our previous report (Takenaka et al., 2007) , we evaluated three types of extractors for C. depressa (belt press, cen-trifugal, and screw press extractors) by comparing the quality and palatability of the resulting juices. The belt press and centrifugal extractors were found to be suitable for producing drinking juice, while the screw press extractor was suitable for producing PMF-rich juice not for drinking but for a material to recover PMFs. Other studies have also reported recovery or increase of useful components from by-products of food processing by mechanical handling. For example, Khanal et al. (2009) screw-pressed grape seed and pomace which were by-products of grape juice processing to increase the bioactive, low-molecular procyanidin content.
Generally, juice is extracted in a single stage from fruits. Certain companies have attempted C. depressa juice extraction using a multi-stage process. In this study, we attempted to effectively recover PMFs from C. depressa by combining different types of extractors, i.e., the caterpillar press, which has the same mechanism as the belt press, the roller press, and the twin-screw press. These extractors are commonly used to produce C. depressa juices at a juice processing factory in Okinawa, Japan. In addition to juice processing (Ohta comprised the caterpillar press, a 2G1S1 roller press (Okuhara Tekko, Yonabaru, Japan), and a twin-screw press, which is described in our previous report (Takenaka et al., 2005) . Before caterpillar press extraction, inferior fruits, small branches, and leaves are removed by hand. After caterpillar press extraction, pulp and seeds are removed by a KF-400-2W vibration sieve (Kowa Kogyosho, Nagoya, Japan), equipped with two sieves (mesh size: 0.35 and 0.25 mm). After roller press extraction, pulp and seeds are removed using two strainers (sieve mesh size: 2 and 4 mm) and the vibration sieve.
Sampling All fractions in this extraction system were collected and weighed to calculate material balance. Around 100 g of each fraction was sampled and stored at -30℃ until analysis of PMFs. Major PMFs of C. Depressa (nobiletin, tangeletin, and 5-demethylnobiletin) were measured and quantified according to Takenaka et al., 2007. Calculation of electric power consumption Electric current in each extraction was measured by a cramp meter, and et al., 1983; Sperber, 1988) , the belt press has been used for dewatering sludge (Olivier et al., 2004a) and the screw press for oil expression (Oyinlola et al., 2004b) . In this study, we evaluated material balance, distribution of PMFs, and electric power consumption for two types of multi-stage extraction methods by combining different extractors to effectively recover PMFs as new PMF-rich food materials, especially from the inedible parts of C. depressa.
Material and Methods
Material One lot of C. depressa fruits ("Kugani" family, 309.7 kg) harvested in November 2007 at a farm in Nago, Okinawa, Japan, was used as material for the multi-stage extraction.
Flow of the multi-stage extraction The flow of extraction is shown in Fig. 1 . The 2-stage extraction method comprised a SFP-2200 caterpillar press (Ikawa Iron Works, Komatsushima, Japan) and a twin-screw press (Suehiro EPM, Yokkaichi, Japan), and the 3-stage extraction method M. Takenaka et al.
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Twin-screw press extraction Roller press extraction Twin-screw press extraction 309.7 kg Inferior fruits, branches, and leaves electric power consumption was calculated by multiplying that by voltage and operating time.
Results and Discussion
The solid-liquid separation ratio of each stage in the extraction of C. depressa is shown in Table 1 . As shown in Fig.  2 , 47.6% (w/w) of the fruit material was obtained as a firststage juice (J C ) by the caterpillar press and 2.2% (w/w) was obtained as a second-stage juice (J CR ) by the 3-stage extraction with the roller press. Comparison of juice yield (liquid ratio) among the four extraction methods found that the roller press yielded less juice than the other methods (Table  1) . The screw press produced juice (J CS and J CRS ) from R C and R CR comprising 16 and 13% (w/w) of the fruit material, respectively. Multi-stage extraction resulted in a decreased final residue to around 30% (w/w) of the fruit material. The total ratio of juice and residue were similar for both 2-and 3-stage extractions. The ratio of by-products was larger for the 3-stage extraction than for the 2-stage extraction due to filtration after roller pressing.
Material balance of PMFs and their concentration in the products of the multi-stage extraction are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. Seventy eight percent (w/w) of the original PMF content in the fruit material remained in the residue after the first-stage of extraction by the caterpillar press ( Fig.  3) . Extraction by roller pressing effectively concentrated PMFs in the juice (Fig. 4) ; although it produced less juice, its PMF concentration was higher than in juices produced by other methods. Twin-screw pressing allowed for good extraction but PMFs were not concentrated in the resulting juice; that is, R CS and R CRS contained as much PMF content as the residues in the earlier stages (Fig. 4) . Thirty six and 34% (w/ w) of the PMF content was extracted into the liquid portion, although 47 and 48% (w/w) of the PMF content remained in the final residue of the 2-and 3-stage extractions, respectively (Fig. 3) . Comparison of PMF loss in each extraction stage showed a tendency of greater loss in the later stage. Although no PMFs were lost by caterpillar pressing, 27% (w/w) of the PMF content was lost by screw pressing in the 2-stage extraction, and 6 and 19% (w/w) by roller and screw press-Multi-stage extraction of C. depressa Abbreviations are defined in Fig. 1.   Fig. 3 . Quantity balance of PMFs in multi-stage extraction. One hundred percent of each graph means total amount of PMFs in material C. depressa fruits. Percentage of B C is less than 0.1%. Abbreviations in the figure are defined in Fig. 1.   Fig. 4 . Content of PMFs in the products of multi-stage extraction of Citrus depressa.
Abbreviations in the figure are defined in Fig. 1 Degradation of PMFs may be relatively easier in the later stage of extraction, i.e., when C. depressa flesh is more thoroughly crushed. By-product B CR contained a higher PMF concentration than B C (Figs. 3 and 4) , considering the rollerpressed juice contained more small pieces of C. depressa peel than the caterpillar-pressed juice which was filtered into pulp.
Although previous studies have reported the recovery and yields of nutrients and functional ingredients of fruit materials by single-stage extraction (Takenaka et al., 2007; Lotha et al., 1994; Ohta et al., 1983) , few studies have used multistage extraction of agricultural products. Multi-stage extraction methods, such as those reported in this study, may prove applicable on an industrial scale.
Earlier stages of the extraction process resulted in a higher extraction rate (Table 1) . Material in later stages was assumed to contain relatively less water and more solid (fiber-like) substances than at an earlier stage, resulting in a heavier load applied to the extractor at the later stage. This is confirmed by the fact that the caterpillar and roller presses consumed less electric power than the screw press (Table 1) . Caterpillar-pressed juice (J C ) and roller-pressed juice after caterpillar pressing (J CR ) are currently produced for commercial use in beverages in Okinawa. Considering the benefits of PMFs, an increase in roller-pressed juice yield and development of more products for screw-pressed juice and residue should be subjects of future research.
